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To conquer or to die. Wo claim
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Democratic Slate Executive Committee.

meeting Ilemocrntic Executive
lleuso, Harrisbiro,

Wednesday
Democratic Ftate

WILLIAM WU1.31I,

Darling, Esq., Sheriff
county, died,' Stroudsburg

week. He

JS?" wonder two waded
through trash Lowell, being

letter "ISTcgrofredum Jawin
Kosce Biglip," written rhymo,and

stylo of cnglisb used ignorant,
conceited, impertinent, meddlesome
yankeo recorded Atlantic.
The professor better down

hunting clothrs

"contrabands" Fortress Monroe.

BSrBy amajorty forty thousand
people of Pennsylvania placed the
seal condemnation radical wing

Republican party. Tho cliango

Democracy other Northern
Mates scarcely remarkable,

that,
doctrine omacipation generally
promulgated beforo elections

popular repudiation thereof would

overwhelming.

SSF While Democracy constan-

tly telling Hepublican Abolitionists
calamities which sectionalism

would load, which called
Un'on-Saver- s, Banks, such

Republicans saying, Union
Democratio "Union-savers-

better "Union-Slider- s"

good Union still fight

Union, Constitution laws,
under banner.

Capt.
tho Fishingcrcck military companies has
volunteered Ho

staunch democrats, who that
causo has abused than most
other commander

scythe" companies Captain
Stal?y, almost whom

defense

whom heard brainless
foot republican speak "Jeff.

Davis Reserves." about
whom Capt. Noblo made such

fuss his mcmomblo campaign.
Where finding,

mouthed, valorous men where
they always were; while democrats

ranks command armies.
Capt. school, threw down

law books, shoulders musket,
blood, bo, de-

fense constitution for resto-

ration Union.
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Metering matters exclusively appertaining arrival Europe
"colored Itritisli Onvcrn

The white appears
insignificance. Every

arrest

Abolitionist loaded muizlo
negro resolutions. Henry Wilson evitablc. 1'rom South

jail. shall horriblo recital slave insurrection,
proposition that negro burning of cf Charleston,

punished imprisonment. probable destruction innocent
lumbus Ohio) Statesman,

Congress composod

negroes legislation could
proposi-

tion received
(,'incinnatti Enquirer unless proposes

something foreign
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Monroe.

fifteen

session,
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thing for tho country, can not get a word

in its behalf. Unless there somo im

provement reform soon tho Congress
will bo voted a political nuhanco of the
worst character intolerable affliction

upon the patriotism and good senso of the
country.

After all, the negroes arc but five mil-

lions tho whites' twenty-fiv- e millions,
and insist that tho former shall not mo

nopolize tho wholo attention of tho Nation
Congress would try present Constitution, much

ifilnnt. The onnosition. was the
half restoro tho Union iatc Republican many
does frco the negro, would undoubt
cdly accomplish tho task.

Patriotism Above Party. The

peoplo Judge Woodward's Judicial

District, in consequoncs of his resignation,
havo almost unanimously petitioned Gov.

Curtin appoint William Elwell, Esq.,
of Towanda, fill his placo tho bar es-

pecially desiring it. Governor Curtin,

however, refused, and said ho would ap-

point democrat, notwithstanding the
District Democratic, and notwithstand-

ing polities were not considered in tho se-

lection of Mr. Elwell. Tho North Branch
Democrat says : "Wc consider this a pret-

ty expositon of republican, y integ-

rity. Beforo the olection, democrats who
Ar1l.nM,l in nnriTr na n itinlfnr

.......
terms secessionists, great pa

rade was made rty gentry of

patriotic determination "Coun-

try above Party," while, in truth, all their
was in full blast in

uncommonly active operation. Sinco the

l.. r.. jr:
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this our and
more expenses, ordinary

r I.
ism ; and tho rty men aro sleeping
tho from which there awake-

ning.''

fiSyThe distribution of seeds from the
Patent-offic- e Congressmen, be dis-

tributed through their districts, will bo

made this week. The distribution
been by a delay of transmission

tho seeds from foreign the
United States. The next distribution will

bo made next year.

jgfThc Intelligencer says some

sixty persons in now the
charity of tho peoplo supported by
poor masters, and also that there prom-

ises bo a line, in
that section, reason of tho ''rot" which

destroyed noarly tho wholo stock of

the farmers.

BSX-T- ho
following resolution was adop-

ted meeting in Wabash
111.

Resolved, That although the Democrats
wero strangers the mads
Abraham Chicago, yet they aro made

tho btcisings conferred upon
the country under that covenant.

SiorrED Payment Tho Commission- -

crs of Northampton and Lohigh Counties
havo suspended tho payment of

the families of volunteers, for tho

iaT Tho Sanitary Commission Xow they are in receipt of their pay from
York has issued a call for contributions tho government, and can support their own

Fort

uiutuutira

havo

That first call the North to! tarGcn. Wool does not call tho fugitive

heln keen "frso nict'crs." Heretofore thov 6laves wh0 aro flocking in his lines, "con-

kept themselves, and more 'traband;" "property," but "vagrants,"

aro
and children! and although tho eminent, called upon clotho and
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cut down wages ; or live off pr03CCutcd for t10 Union, I my
Button u. uu.sub... uu un..uM,nuM anJ r a cWil war .
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opposed, now aud forever." Tost,
..... .

times rates ! Jesse K. Pryor, a printor formerly
Wo Dr, John will gather up all in our and who was a montber of

"emancipationists" ho can find in Co- - Captain Craig's Company, in Col. Geary's
county, and send rolief Regiment, was captured with

T1. .!.. Wlllintna Ils lits III

mcnt upon the of M ason and
dell ; and if these first arc rolin

bio.

of

half

where,

lives. Tho of this intelligence will

bo found in another The pros-

pect looks gloomy for our beloved
land. At present wc hope, as ha3 been
intimated! that these havo been

much exaggerated.
The N. V. Herald of Sunday, in com-

menting upon tho late fire Charleston,

Bays :

It is worthy of remark that Institute
Hall, whore tho Democratic Convention
was held, which split the and split
the nation ; theatre, to which tho Se-

cessionists to hold a separate con
vention ; St. Andrew s whore tho

figured; the Charleston
Hotel, and tho Mills House, whore tho

held their
hcadquartors; Hiberninan where
tho secession ordinance was passed ; the

ammunition foundries, tho

treason shons of AJurcun and Courier
and the headquarters of Governor Pick
ens, have been all laid in ashes. Does it
not like a retribution of Providence,
and an omen and a typo of tho future de-

struction of tho rebellion ?

Tlio Legislature.
AVo find the subjoined publication on tho

abovo subject, the last issuo of tho

Democrat."
Tho Legislature of this Stato will

Harrisburg, on the first Tues-

day, of Jatiuary. It will, no doubt,
bo an and interesting
Tlio is largely opposition to De
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bcrs of distinguished, but misdirected tal
cuts. A largo portion of tlio Democratic
members elect, arc men of talents.
All are men of the strictest integrity.

Among tho public speakers on the
Democratic side, wo will mention, as thoso
wo can of from a personal acquain-
tance, S. Wakefield and J. A. M'Cullough,
of our own Kano of Fay-
ette; Win. Hopkins, of Washington ; l.
W. of Jefferson , Thadcus Banks,
of John Scott, of Huntingdon ; C.

L. Pershing, of Cambria ; Col. L. L. Talo
and George S. Tutton, of tho Columbia
district; and D. It. Nciman, of Eauton.

We arc much pleased at tho election of
our editorial friends, Talo, of tho Colum-
bia county Democrat, and Nciman, of tho

Scnt'tiel. arc able
Democrats. commented borne

what severely, but not unjustly, on
occasions, on the treatment ot the three
months volunteers, and disreputa- -

pnnciplo, were denounced in very bitter
lnB 't:on, 0f loadin2 Kenub- -

and very
by
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important

lieans, who, in revenge, instigated the de
struction of brother iNeiman s ollieo by a
republican mob ; tho people, however,
expressed their approbation of h'u fearless

by clocting him to the Legislature.
Our friend Tate, was equally and
outspoken, in relation to the imbecility and

election, miserable cheat having served dishonesty of servants, al- -
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of tho proposed viiit of tho abolition mob,
ho prepared give them reception

would have been UiHastclul them.
By tho way, our friend Col. Tato, wo

learn visit tho cast, last week,
favorably spoken of Speaker of tho
llouso. would make capital oUicor.
Wo have conventions and politi
cal gatherings, whero Col. presided
witli great ability and promptness.
quick of perception, protup in decision,
and well versed in parliamentary rules.
He also iJitro and untirim; Democrat,

never quailed threats
from mouocrats, contin-- 1

and
democratio doctrines, with increased igor,
and tolling cfject. Argus,
land.)

SIn tho lato battlo at Drainsvillo one

of the "Iron Guards," met with his death
by being shot, tho ball effect near

mouth. The unfortunate person was
Samuel C. Walter, activo young man
and bravo soldier. The corpse arrived at
this on Monday evening, was
interred in tho Cemetery on Tuesday
forenoon by tho honors of war, tho "Homo
Guards" participating. 'The remains
wcro accompanied the burial grounds
by largo concourse of people. Poacc
be his ashes." Star.

Editorial Visits. Wo had tho pleas
urc this week of meeting in our sanctum,
two of the staunchest Democratic editors
in the country, Col. Tato, of tho Columbia
Democrat, and Mr. Pardy, of tlio Nortl- i-

umbcrland Democrat. Thoso

tlcman did yeoman service in the last fall

campaign,and wo aro pleased hear from
them that they have been amply rewarded
by largo addition to their subscription
lists. Success them both, Danville
Intelligencer,

Now Blanks.
Deeds, Summons, Executions, Seiro

Stato Warrants, Commitments, Capi-

ases, School orders, Exemption, Judgment
with Singlo and Doublo Notes, cto., just
printed for sale the office of the

Columbia Democrat.

CQyGerrct Davis has been elected U,

Itcvciiucnritl illsburscmrnts ofllie Cum- - hat The "Louisville Journal" Says.
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writs, deeds, &c.
Tax certain offices, --
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Brokers and Privato
Bankers, -

Tax Enrollment of Laws,
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Military Loan, per act of

April 12, 1801,-Milit- ary

Loan, per Act of
May 10, 1801.

Tax Jjoans, - -I-

nterest Loans, --

Annuity for right of way,
Tax Tonnage, &o., --
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Free Banking System, --

Dividends stocks belonging
the Commonwealth,

Pennsylvania llailroad Co.
Bond, Xo. 4, redeemed,

Iutorest- ,- --

United States Government,
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Tho
account,

Society of the Cincinnati,
for Defence of the Union,

Refunded cash, ordinary,
Refunded cash, Military,
Fees of tho Public Offices,
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Military for defence

of the Stato Union, per
act of April 12, 1801,

expenses for defence,
iVe , por act ot May lo,
1801,

Military expenses for defence,
i"c.,per act passeil aMay 10,
leOl, open purchase, and
paid out of appropriation
of May 15, 1801,

Military expenses, per act of
May 10, lHtil, -

bcinath tho of, Stato Arsenal, Philadelphia,
violence the but lor KC, -
ucd to speak and writo in defence of the Pensions gratuities,
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Moro
Fa-
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and at
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Charitable institutions,
Pennsylvania State Agricul-

tural Society, - -
Farmers' High School of

Pennsylvania, -
State Normal School at c,

- - -
Stato Normal School at

-
Common Schools,
Commissioners of the Sinking

Military loan, per of April
1601, 37O,0UU

-
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tion, per Resolution April
21st, 1850,
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Balanco Stato
Treasury, Nov.

1801, -- 1,651,605 72
Depreciated
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Treasury,
vailable,
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country and Europe, as tho highest au
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illustrious achievements of pp"" Jf''prudence. greatest! ,,,,.,,,,
Popes, despot of Christendom

Medcei Cardinal
at Gaicciardina balllcd ga. 1L'1

his Frederick, of Arragon,
himself. was Pope, as Leo X, at
Luther robbed of richest
province at Take Ignatius Loyola

Wesley; they worked

young brains Ignatius only 30 he

made pilgrimage, and wrote ''Spiri
Exercises." Pascal great

work at 10, greatest of Frenchmen,
37 ; which reminds me

Byron, greater even as a than a

writer. Raphael painted palaces
Rome, and died, at Richeliou
was Secretary Stato, at of 31.
Well, then, thcro Bolingbroko and

Pitt, both ministers beforo men leave

cricket. Grotius in great
practieu at 17 ; an Attorney-Genera- l at

Acquiviva Acquiviva
General the Jesuits ruled every Cabi-

net in Europe, and colonized America,
beforo it is needless to

multiply instances
history of heroes history of youth."
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now prepared with a
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FOR FALL AND WINTER WCAU.
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Customer Work. ,he
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maiikut stmxtk.
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TO CONSUMPTIVES
Ailvertiser, having been restored to hcaltbln a

Tlin weeks, by a very simple remedy, nnr
suffered wills a severe limit nlltition, mid

that dread ilisensv. Uoiisuniptiou- -l anxious t" make
knon n to his fellow sull'orers the means of euro.

To nil wlio ilesire li. ne "in " "i I"1",.,.ti,,. t.r Bii'i l i iH'iiirr ii'iu'iii tunny i

prqurhis nnd litlns iuuip, whi. h they ,, (lCM,a.t r ,lllVv.( l(, wilpure t'uRK for land nf ft. t
The nnty object UJ ,l((ly lwnllvt can.lie nnd rl.d,ncrlption s .r j , j w w
tion nhlch Iw ' J Ji toil iSht nfrtfime uilvwill M,i() ,,JrcIi;., t0 n by landmay koiitii. li

IMrtie, NA1"
VllliambiirLll,

li

Nev. am.
County, New York

EMPLOYMENT!
AtillNTS VAS.Ti:i)l

We w pay from to 1.1 per nnd all expon- -

ses, Aitents, give n IhsIoii. I'nrtiriil.irs
sentfree. Cms Swln Muia t.'onfiav, It.
jAMI.i4. Auent. .Milan, (liiio,

W. Irtil.-l-'- ni.

MiLiTnv UsiroaMS, There is. perliapi, no
meilt inititnry huslliess in uhlrh there has been n
more Improvement than the clothing of sol-

diers. Not many ears since ollirers and prlateswero
rlad garments were nlnio.t They
. ........ I.. . i.n . B,..rlia lili-- en. nrtln nf the mime, for

w ilile their tndded roads,
sleeea ANt.TIILIt of tlu-i-

tho present war. sutli of our vluu-leer- s

procure their lllllfornis nt the llrowu Mono
Clothilll! Ilalloflincllhill ft Nos. MCI llllil

street, above ciiklli .'biln.lelpln.i. clo.
IbiiiL' Hint is perf.-il'- rnsy. anil
The tirnl liaiued have gom- - I iryely into tiie business

.Military uud their enable
them to till the largest ordor in po. Bible
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Si:SilUS.
The puldishT of th i rEiiw,vHU Tri.Lonru has

made Hie iinist Utopia and minplite by
the tiiKa.'eiueut f tin experienced corps reporters, to
ci-- the public n complete s)noiii-- .1 the proceedings
of the I.eeul.iture, ciubruriu; all lesihlation that be
of u general ehuractor nnd suth prltata ns may
hnvcail itlVt I or iutliienee on Ad-

ded to these reports, iwth tha reports, of the Meads of
Departments, the debates ill all he published when
they of character Involving in u Inch the
people arc interested. regularly and

conducted and supi r ised b experienced
tmrters, our repoits of the of L'oii.'ress ut
the approaching the current events the pro.
grcss of tiie unr, together with sorli domestic and

news ns shall occur mid come- within oi.r
reach, will the Plnnsyu imi Tm iurii-i- i one of tha
most valuable und lutercstiiiz newspapers too coun
try-

THK.MA

The Daily will be published during th. session of the
Legislature for 81,00 pi r

Tub will also be published at tho low-

rate of for the session.
1 he WktKLY is on a wry large snctt at thu

low- rate of Sl ,UU per ) car.
Address.

GEOiinr. r.r.RtiNER,
Harrisburg, I'run'd.

Dec. ii, leci.

T HE FA11MER.

nSTAIILItfllllU IS J?31.

THE FARMER'S OWN PAPER,
T'nti Clicupe'st Agricultural Taper in tiie Wiirlelt

ensrs a year.
NOW IS THK TIME TO SUBSUIUBE I

rubtmhed interwIiiiK.
correspondent.! wailing ortnoUnp

great uud importauee to every farmer, carih-ne-

and fruit No larui'r can to be uithuut
it. It costs only fifty cents u jiar more
agricultural and horticultural matter than mobtoftlie

r weeklies,

ACCUKATK HEPOUTS.
Of tlio London, New Philadelphia, Rochester,

aud m.irkct are gii
tn iucach number. All the furtiijJi and Aiuer-Ica-

journals aro reciited, uud spuiul puins arc taken
toeivcth-- l.itebt uud inot relublu iiifurmatiou in rc
Card to the stata of tho ut homo audubroad,

A copy of tho paper sent trio to all who wi.h to ex-

amine it. AJvires,
JO?Kl'II IIAUKIrf.

lYtiUiSUUl AND TKOfRUTun,
Ktrliester, V.

C7" Agents wauled here, to whom the must
liberal oilers are made,

WOOD OUTS FOB SALE.
IVE sellBiereotype of th Wood Cuts used in tha
Gcnncgtc Pat tnt r nnd Uural Annual Horticultural D-
irector). A hook containing impressions of over Heren
Hundred of thevo tuts will bu sent to wiUmg tu
purchase on the receifit of 50 cent. Ttw bookcontains
nn show nig where description of tho will
be Address,

JuSU'iJ HAUUI?, Rochester, N. y.
leol.

is hereby that tin nartuerilun
tcifore exiating the snhticribi under the

flrinofCauz & cInyder, in thu .Millinu lliitiincss, in the
Locust Valley Mills, in J.ocmt tnuiishi, Columbia

on the 11th of Ottober, by
mutual consent, AH persons indebted to the firm
are repjeteo io inane seitiemcut with ,1104 tmyatr, rc

11 00 In township, Montour county, on Tuesday siding at tho Mill aud bvwhom all dtbla of the tale firm
i nnn nn -rt last. AbRAM W. IIausk. aired about Uvnum. will be The Notes, Uonds, Hook accounts,
' fTh deceased nanetl thrnuirh nnn.ni i. i.i. in i, r. art In th hands of nj'dar, for early ll ment.

UK
AMU5 cPlROfiobttlS.

Sheriff's Sale.
of a writ of Levari Facias to

(JlrCCt Oil ItllUCd OUt Of tho nfl'mnmnn
T)Yvi

3

I'lfflrl orCnluniliia county. Ttnna . ha tmn,.., tn.

Rufcllc nl ft, at the court llnue in Uloomiburg.or. WED
thi: eth day of January, ihus, at on

o'clock hi the nftcrmmn, thu properly, to wit !
mi wirifH' live ion ii ioi in iiiuiuwn m Numeviiie, fn

nenvtr Valley, Cnlumbiit county Mid State of f?nnylva
lii.l tit thu foot of Um AlcCntitcv Mount it in it til l&ia h.
inp nuiiib?rci! hi tho survey or draft of hU town, at
lot Nis. one, two, three, four and five, lying contiguous,

on tho North i:atcotiKr or tlxih rtnl .McCauley
Hlri'Lt,nnd In Tint niimb r onu. tin; ultt fit-- . !M fmnt
In? two hundred ami (Hty teat on tild McCauley alroot

miiiiiii-- ami nviniy nvc

clvon tv
.'r:il;.'",,'.?sr.?.,

GENNESSEE

Uutrulo.Chicuifo.L'iuciunatti

JOSIAII II. I'UIl.MAN,
Flu rlir's OiIifv, I

llloomsbiirg.Dec. 'Jl.lMl. )

Sheriff's Sale.
BY vtrtuo nf a writ of Iscarl Facias to mc dicrrtd,iiu

out of the Court ofCommon Tlcni ofColumbia coun
ty, Tmitm, will bo exponed to public itnle nt the Court
llnune In HIcKiiiuburg, on FRIDAY THU inih DAY OP
JANUARY I ill. at ono In nflinm.,n. H.a

Tax on opining fnpffl , EW';,,,,
on the by lands of John

r.r
Price. on tl.e and Mt.

Hi- of tlio
achieved. aid

Iku

of

NcttjQVDucrtiscmcnti
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In ili'i'th fourteen f t, and thu lot or pico or (round aud
curtiltipe appurtenant to sniil building.
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"1 Y A irtuo of a writ of Jllis X.cuaria
.1 t'arla-- : to nv lircrti1. ismifi! nut of tho Court "f
('onimnii I'l. ua nf ih of ColniiiM.i, I'eijn'fl. will
h cxpfitmn id jiutilir fra At l tie L'ourt House, in
Itlunuiiljtirg, on

Tlmrsdny, Dili tlai til' January 1862,
at u'flich In t't'j aft' rn th following
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Phprifl's Offlce.

y

mio on. rnrtjr

nl

,,.

lour iiuntireu niui iun
land f Uirhard Urook.

norlli menu drruvi vttl, sveity drgrcc t utt, ncv
enty Uiri'i" pcrrlifs to a Uoju 10 , uoitli, tvwlic directvt, tilli't'ii lo a pout; tluuru imilli pc ant y
cicht di'grwrd 'at, eight) iwnporihc to a black nuk;
thfiiri' by mi old purvey, north, twelve degree- - vst
tucut) iWi pcrrli.-- 10 a liickurj nnd nmlli. ihirty tn a
dpgrcfs cat, thirty four to tlio piacu of

four hundred and twt lu nrrus and a
half, and allowy'iici of clx per cent, fur roads. h.c.

ANUTIII.il "I thctn ralk-- 'I'AI.MV KA,' lTtinnlng at
npo.t, thijiifn by land ofltobrrt (Jray, north. iwrUc

ucrt. four huinlrpd and ten pATchc Inn pnM,
thence bylandif Win. Moi'dtnan. Houth, ntUt
dcpr s wi'vU 0110 liundreil and sixty perrlifi to a o9t;
thenci! b) land of lohn Hrady, pouiIi, twelve dtgrrr--
runt, foitr Iiutitlrt-- and ten pt'rclo'ii to n poet, and
by laud of John Hd and Kichard llrook. north. ieveii.
tyt liiUt iltrec caft, our luiudrc-- uud tixty six pirchev
to thu olarc f bffflnninif. roiitaitiliic fmir hundred nnd
one acres ami a ijuarttr. and ullowuncu of tit per cent.

brents und tiiibt iinide Mdition n matter of great call

next

ordi

tins

the

mil

u

only

crops

into

I FTO.N'C IIAI.I., betluninc
nt post, by laud of John lirady, north, twth e

west, two hundred nnd sixty three perches to n
post, thence l,y land of t.'h.irles Hall, south seventy
eight ileprci-- west, lwu liiinureo and seeuty one per
dies to n rhestnut ; theme by laud of Catharine I. on.

south, siti-- i ti il, nnd n piartr ast,
two hundred nnd sc enty ix ierches luatone, and

liy land of l bor.ih ritew art and Thomas llrooks
norlli. eight degrees eiist.two hundred and for-- I

t) iitue perrlo's to place of b ginning, containing four
hundred and tlult) acres mid a half, and nlltiw.
iiuee ot six tier rent for ro.ids, &r, he tile same more or
less, 011 which is tril ted II stone house, nod about half
nn ncie of whirh Is cleared land. There is also .1 eiu

i;,ki1 opaned on this tract and a Large Ureakcr
erei led

A N r It 01 tliein rnlid TAllMllllS lH'.I.IUIIT be-
giuuiiig at a po.t, by tn.t f Win steediuan,
norlh, sixteen mid threi- u.trtrs west.tliree hundred
nn'd ten perrlo-- to sp.iuisli 0.1k, thtnee by laud tf

Wi bb, sotilli four degr-e- s west, ons
Ii tiii:r-- and sixt tw 1 ) rches to n bl irk
b) Hid of Tboinas H.ty, south, silterll degr.es
twenty peri h is to cli 'stunt, theiiee by laud of t'iiss.
Hall, south, eight degrees and helf east, thr'e hun-

dred aud slxiy six pert lies to n punt, Ihflire b land of
John lirady, north, seventy nelit degrees
liuiolrrd and tlnrly perihes to nu ash; north, twrle
lit grees west, eight, pert lies to u w inle tial., and norlli
sett-ut- eight e.i.t si p rrh s to tha p!i e ef
li.'giuning. eoiitaiiiug four h inured and eightaen ceres
nu-- .illttwauco of six per rent, lor road-- , etc

ANIITIII.It oftl called TltoV begliiinug nt a post
thenee by land of Jrr ml.ill J.icksou, iittrth, tnelvc de.
gret s west. four hundred and tn s ton liost.t hence
by land of V. I', ttratlv, south, sclent) rl.lit ilegre.s
west ight) pert lies ton W.I111. 0.1k. south tveeltede.

eii't. eight) s tti 1111 h south seventy viglit
ilegrces west, one ami thirl) perches lo . post,
thenef by l.iuii of John south flewu degrees

two hundred and sixty three perrht-- to a po-- t.

th'iire by laud of 'I'll is. llrook, north seteuty eight d
grees imt, twenty pen lies to a chestnut oak, south,
twelve tlegrees f'trty one to liiack oak,
tnenee by the same and land of John Wild, moth retell-t)- '

eight tlegrel s one hundred and six penllrs tn it
bl.irk 0.1k and north, eight deer-i- instoiis
huiidri-i- and six peri lies to a h'ai k oak and nnrlh,

eiglit degrees eighty perrlies lu the place t.f
ti.iitniniug four hundred and twenty nine

aires .1 lid a .pin iter, and allow a live of six per re.ii t. fur
roa Is fcr

Ami the other of tliMn eatled ".MAIWV beginning at
n po-- t, thence by land of Win. I llrad) , north, eight de.
grees mid it three hundred nnd sixty twit per-
rlies to h stunt tree, thence by laud of Thus, tjay and

IliMd, sotitll si vent) four degrees west, one hun-

dred und i gltl y eight p ri lies to n post, thence by l.in--

of Tims, Hellas, soulh. fllty tivo dt last,
nine lies to n cb.'stnnt oak, thence by the same and
lilid of John I.oiigeiibergi-r- south, one liundreil and

ighly eight to a chesiiut oak, thence by laud of
the sal I John lemgeiiberger, south, seventy six degrees

a t larter west, one hundred aud twinit) four per
eln-- to n post, south, sixteen degrees and a(unrlcr,t ast
one hundred nnd four perrlies ton chestnut tree, nnd
thencu by land of John iteese, north, seventy eight

two hundred nnd sewuty one perches to
place of con tain nig three hilildrf U and eichty
one acres and three quarters and allowance of six'prr
rent lor roads, &e and also, all that certain Kail Itoad
with its se eral branches extending Iroin the mines of
the t'oliiiubi.i I'onl Iron Company in the saitl town
ship of Heat lo the t'nltawissa lt.nl Koad a. the same
has been surveyed, located, laid nut and constructed bv
nnd behalf of the .Mcfnuley Muutilain Com-
pany, and all the land, ritallnus rotation llnuses. U.'pnli.
hhops, llndgc, eiubnlil.tnf uts, chartered rignts, prn

anil friiiirhiiesntinertaiuing to the sai.l Hailroad and
now- 111 and It the said Columbia Coa,
andiron Company wheresotver situate, and all the
chartered imports rights of the Compa-
nies 111 tin Columbia Coal and Compa-
ny vr ilh the uppurlenaiires.

taki In execution and to be sold ns the prop,
crty of Jacob Loose in the hands oflus administrator,
Danul II. Loose, with notice teres reseats.

JOSIAI1 II. FUItMAN,
Furairr's Ornce, I Sheriff.

llloointburg, Dec. It, ISC1. )

MM.,",.,, AT AT I

TUP. undcrnigtiflil litving been (Married by Atlj't Gen,
Thnmai f"r Hie rtcruiling nrrvice, has come to Coluni
bin C. fur that purpne. Tlic recruitg will bs iittach4
to B AT1T.K V 1 (or Maltl(H nailery),

FIRST IJJATA'A. ARTILLERY,
now undi-rth- cnmmanJ of .MaJ, Ocn. Itartka and
duly on the I'ppcr 1'otuiniic. It ban already an exlomlcd
r putatiui,imil has mi-- mucli Berict. We number hij:uti, l.'O inun, nnd iiao all Um tioct fiary cquipmenti.
Duo section i couiporivd of lliu ceKbrjU-- tlcvl nflgd
Parrot (iuna, rapabk of duinir execution four in ilea.
Tho recruits, if they tlenire, can be h: Id un-
til thry nitain the iKC.iiary proficiency. Those nho
prefer jtimiik n can do io. Ceu. McClellan Itai
ueclan-- th.it "thin j to hy n war f artillery j" hence it
i comidrred the moil important arm of the lervice.for thirty )rarni one ofihcbettnheatand The drill is lively and In action, while

fruit regions of America, with in nearly caialry and infantry nr for. towards
coiiUnii infonu.itiou ot .' . . .

grower.

JIAUKKT

tvfryw

index,

Dec. 23,

JU civen, here

was dissolved,

,032 IJmestono
settled

IBM.

niiiivai'uiiiKtiu'n

thu

izeti

coflnty

seenty

oak,

tly

eighty

and

heginiiliig,

ami

and
consolidated Iron

dolne

driven

mc iiu, n i j , w lii 'itnii;i( iiiu 1 .uti ur siurm ineir
ftiriilicatious with .iliot, shell and canister. Artillery
men never bland guard iluty.imr appear at daily parndts
nor travel m foot. Whilo tho idl.uiiry are plodding
along with hvny kuapsarka and gun equipments, can- -i

noneen can ride nloni; pleasantly and at u compara-
tively fast rate. The objection to heavy artillery is.Hnt
the men uru nln) scooped up in narrow fortiflcatini,
nnd "doliiB iiotlimt:" i a stddivr's aboiniuation. Tin
chances for promotion hi this arm are double that of any
other service,

Toarouhethi) patriotism of lhc)oung men of ibis
community, 1 only need rekr to the ihreatining attnuOs
of . Do nut let her llndour men backward h

, she UireuOns,
ray is due from enlistment. 1 or particulars eni'iito

at thuoiiire of J',. il, ,irri.E, whiu I can generally
bu fmi nd. Krcruits will he promptly cared (tr uj'on
their arrival,

i.uiuT. c. n. miocKU'AY.
UecruitincOihfer.I.Jitery F.lst l'a

Der. 21, IfliJ.

Tills COIIU'IX illDitimit Til I Alt !

TRIAL OF WILLIAM T. COtllVlS,
TvK TUX Ml' B Dili OF III Y,M, CARniMIS. CORUIk's

ttT iVoif in press aud will be published
on Monday November Wth,

A full and complete report of this most thrilling a 4

important Murder Trial thu strangtstand nio it iiugd'
larcasu on the records of T, titer no County.

THIS COUWIN MUBDEB TRIAL,
I'linnojinplnrBlly reT"M'l b)' A. II. Wintnn, IIsl. bol

tKJ pnges. nrtii n.
A limited number having ben pulilislntil, persons

uitlnng tnnlitutn a copy will del will tn npiity at niis
A rony, postage free,, sent by mail on the rsipt 01 w

price, 8JM per doien. All rit'
accompanied by the rasli prnmiitly attended to.

imnKBT tAl'
ruklnher ilkss Usn

Nov 73, liel Im


